The Brooke ~ June ~ 2017
Dear Brooke Road Family,
It’s hard to say good-bye to you. I feel like the time has gone quickly - that it was just yesterday I
came to this church, but it’s been three years. Mimi and I are so happy to have served you during
my appointment. There have been very meaningful moments: worship, meetings, prayer group,
potlucks, to name a few. We feel deep love from you when you speak to us and shake our hands.
Mimi and I are enjoying the beautiful parsonage. We will miss the beautiful trees and yard. We want
to give deep thanks to the Board of Trustees for maintaining the parsonage for us.
I am very proud of our committees. They are very active, faithful, and productive. I want to express
my thanks to all committee chairs and members, Sunday school teachers, choir director Vicki and
choir members.
It was a great moment when we made our vision statement. I believe we will reach our vision some
time in the future.
Our church outreach programs and UMW are very active. I believe they will grow more and more
with God’s help. I loved helping with VBS, Clothing Give-Away, Carpenter’s Place lunches, free
community dinners, Paper Angel Closet, and food pantry donations. These are wonderful outreach
programs that help our community.
I believe the community garden project will be a good outreach project that will touch and reach our
neighbors.
I liked the senior potlucks because I was able to test many American foods at one time and it was a
good opportunity to have longer conversations with people.
I want to thank SPRC, Pastor Joe, Lay Leader Leslie, and Council Chair Sharon for their help and
support with our many ministries.
I want to give special thanks to our secretary, Lori. She did excellent work which helped me do my
work for church.
Most of all I want to give big thanks to all our church members for their prayers and love for me and
my ministry at the Brooke.
It has been my blessing to serve you and to serve The Brooke. We will miss you a lot. My last
Sunday at the Brooke is June 25th. See you all at that time.
I want to include Paul’s greeting as my last words here.
“My brothers and sisters, you whom I love and long for, my joy and crown, that is how you
should stand firm in the Lord. Rejoice in the Lord always! Let your gentleness be evident
to all. The Lord is near. Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard your heart and your mind in Christ.
Philippians 4:1-6
Blessings,
Pastor ChungNam Kwak and Mimi Kwak

Farewell to Pastor Chung and Mimi
As we say goodbye to you, we wish you much success in your new appointment at Tinley Park.
This move brings you closer to your home and son, Paul. We thank you for your service to the
Brooke Road congregation and will miss your voices in the choirs. May God bless and keep you in
your new congregation.
On June 25, let’s celebrate with Pastor and Mimi at the potluck.
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Diabetes Group
The next meeting of the Diabetes Group will be Wednesday, June 21, 2017 at 10 AM. After this
month, we will take July and August off, resuming in September. That meeting will be on the 20 th.
Note: There is now a copy of the magazine of the American Diabetes Association, Diabetes
Forecast in the library. Take it and read it and put it back for others to read.

United Methodist Women (UMW)
On Mother’s Day, our unit honored five women who have been instrumental in keeping the mission
of UMW alive in Rockford. Our gifts represent Broadway and Brooke Road women who are or have
served as officers, been in mission and active in the churches.
Our gifts in memory recognized Alice Palmquist (Broadway) and Doris Nash (Brooke Road).
The gifts in the service of Christ recognized Dorothy Carpenter (Brooke Road) and Charlene Taylor
(Broadway). The Special Mission Recognition recognized Roberta Gambrel.
At our May meeting, we agreed to become a Green UMW Unit and took the pledge to work toward
environmentally safe practice. There are six (6) areas of practice so we will share one a month for
the next few months.
1. Education – learn about the environmental crisis and ecological justice.
A copy of the document can be found on the table in the narthex.
The June meeting is Lunch Out. We will meet at Hoffman House on June 13 at noon. Please make
your reservation with Lyla Flynn at 815.397.1904.
We will resume our meetings in September.

Healthy Church – Hopeful Future
Session 2: Transforming Church Conflict
The session was based on resolving conflict within the church. A handout titled “Rule of Christ:
A Biblical Process for Dealing with Concerns” was discussed. We also were given some principles
to remember to build a healthy immune system for our congregation.
There are six steps in the Rule of Christ:
Look at yourself
(Matthew 18:8-9)
One on one
(Matthew 18:15)
Get some objective help
(Matthew 18:16)
Take it to the church
(Matthew 18:17a)
Shake the dust
(Matthew 18:17b)
God is there
(Matthew 18:20)
If you want a copy of the Rule of Christ, see Pastor Chung, Sharon Albee, Leslie Stanford,
Mary Ann Sarver or Joella Warner.

Free Dinner

Name Tags & Directory

June 24, 2017
4:30pm - 6:00pm

Please be sure to wear your name tag during worship and fellowship.
This is nice for visitors and will be especially helpful for Pastor Nancy
and Alvin Vidad when they join us in July.
If you have changed your address, phone and/or email address and have
not yet notified office, please do so as soon as possible. We’re not able to
update directory if you don’t provide new information to us.
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Monthly Finance Update
The Finance Committee has provided the following Current Fund information:
April income:
$10,998.12
April disbursements: $12, 311.42
This information is always available to anyone who wants it by contacting
Joanne Talbott (Finance Chair) or Sandy McCallum (Treasurer).

Finance Committee Appeal
If you have followed the weekly update in the bulletins and the monthly information in the newsletter,
you can see that our expenses have totaled more than income for the last several months. The
monthly report (posted in lobby) shows exactly what expenditures have been made. Where you see
P-T (Pass-Through), it refers to “in-and-out” spending, such as flowers, Paper Angel Closet, and
similar items. We pay our gas and electric bills on a budget plan in order to avoid very large surprise
billing in winter and summer.
We still collect toner and ink cartridges, cell phones, iPods, and tablets to send to a recycler in
Colorado. We receive a monthly rebate from Schnuck’s valued at 1-3% of what is spent by those
using their Scrip cards when they shop. In 2016, we received $988.84 from these two types of
fundraising, and in the first four months of 2017, we have received $532.97. This year we will not
have the rummage sale, which has raised nearly $1000 in past years.
In April, the funds in the Benevolence account were used to pay our monthly apportionment.
In May, we will use $200 of the Benevolence funds toward apportionments.
We have seen a decrease in attendance and giving, yet the expenditures for salaries, utilities,
pastor’s pension and health insurance, etc, continue.
We make every effort to contain spending, and all bills have been paid on time, but we now find that
we must make this appeal. Please give serious thought and prayer to this, and make additional gifts,
no matter the size, if able. Every amount will be helpful.
Thank you.

Christian Education
VBS will not be in July this year. It will probably be in August after Pastor Nancy gets here. Please
start looking at your schedules and make plans to volunteer in August. Let us know some possible
dates for you.
The Adult Summer Sunday School will begin Sunday, June 4 and run 13 weeks through August.
This year we will be using the study Christianity and Islam. It will be led by Nancy Wickson and
Joe Warner.
This is a unique study for a unique time. Each session of this 13-week study covers a major
area of the world’s two largest religions, comparing and contrasting them in a way that brings
greater understanding of each. Written for Christians that have little knowledge of Islam other
than what they have seen in the news, it aims at providing a general understanding of the
differences and similarities between these two great religions.
The study takes neither a “how-to-convert-Muslims” nor a “we’re-all-the-same” approach. It provides
students with a greater appreciation of both Jesus and Muhammad, both the New Testament and
the Quran, and both Christianity and Islam and it faces, frankly, both our similarities and our
differences.
Materials are now available in the narthex. Please sign-up so we know how many packets to print.
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Medication Disposal
Think Spring! It’s time for Spring cleaning, including your medicine cabinets!
Keep Northern Illinois Beautiful will sponsor a collection of old and unneeded
medications on June 11, 2017. Using this service prevents dispersal into
waste streams and waterways. Prescription containers should have your name
and personal information blacked out, but the meds should be in the original
containers with medication information intact. To help with this program, we
will offer a box for drop-off of your medications. The box will be available
Sundays, April 16, 2017 - June 4, 2017.

Farewell Fellowship
Leslie Stanford has been appointed as pastor to Shirland UMC and will begin her journey
there July 1st. Following worship June 11, please join us in thanking her and Dale for all they’ve
done for The Brooke. We wish them many blessings as they begin this new chapter.

Singing Prevents a Cold
The catch: You have to belt it out with other people. Group singing increases levels of SIgA, or
secretory immunoglobulin A – the fancy name for an antibody that serves as the first line of defense
against bacterial and viral infections. Studies found that choir singers have lower levels of the stress
hormone cortisol and better moods overall, which probably plays a role in the immune system boost.
“There’s something about having to coordinate your actions with those of others that brings
particular health benefits,” says Daniel Levitin, PhD, a professor of psychology, neuroscience, and
music at McGill University in Montreal.

Saturday, June 24, 2017
9:00am - 1:00pm
Brooke Road UMC
1404 Brooke Road
Rockford, IL ~ 815-398-8914
This is a FREE clothing give-away open
to anyone in the community.
Are you in need, or do you know
anyone in need of clothing?
We have a wide variety of sizes ~ infant to adult.
Everything is FREE ~ all we ask for is a smile!
FREE refreshments will be provided.
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June
Birthdays and Anniversaries
June 5
Randy Cook
Mary Ann Sarver
Joe Warner
June 9
Steve Witz
June 10
Denny O’Hara
June 15
Paul Kwak
Don Carlson

June 2
Bob & Joanne McKinney
June 8
Phil & Vivian Schwab
Don & JoAnne Carlson
June 18
Randy & Jan Cook
June 20
Darrel & Mary Danekas
June 25
Chas & Judy Parks

June 18
Laurece Thompson
June 24
Sara Helser
June 26
Shelby Coleman
Joanne Talbott
June 30
Jack O’Hara

Our Military
Matt Cowan, Matt Crabtree, Scott Dickson,
Thomas Helser, Will Hoyum,
Ian Long, Joshua Mattson, Jonathan Modler,
Jerry Nettles, Stacy O’Hara, Christine Tornow,
Tommy Turnure, Ryan & Kate (Vowles) Levack

Our Homebound
June Durham,
John Pippel, John Sauer,
Doug Skrinski, Charlene Taylor

Family and Friends
Chris Beebe, Dorothy Benjamin, Rick Bried, Marion Carlson,
Dorothy Carpenter, Ardene Friest, Pastor & Mimi Kwak,
Mike McClanahan, Dan O’Connell, Phil & Vivian Schwab, Dean Smith
Laurece Thompson, Shirley Walker, Barb Williams, Maxine Zolk

For pastoral care during
Pastor Chung’s vacation
(June 12 - June 18)
please contact Joe Warner
Phone: 815-222-2100
Email: jojoewarn@aol.com

To Reach Pastor Chung
Phone: 847- 452- 2474
Email: revkwak@aol.com
or chungnamkwak@gmail.com
Address: 4949 Radnor Drive
Rockford, IL 61109
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Pastor Nancy
Consistent with our mission: “to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation
of the world by equipping its local churches for ministry”, Bishop Sally Dyck and the
NIC cabinet are pleased to make the appointment of Pastor Nancy Vidad to Brooke
Road UMC and its community, effective July 1, 2017, for the following missional
reasons:
Experienced preacher and teacher
Skilled administrator
Excellent at running programs for children and youth
Pastor Nancy L. Vidad was born in Manila, Philippines, moving to Chicago when she was 7.
She graduated from Notre Dame High School for Girls and went on to Northwestern University
where she received her bachelor’s degree along with two master’s degrees: an MBA and an M.Div.
As a second-career clergy, Nancy has faithfully served the church in many capacities: first as a lay
member and in the last 7 years as the Assistant Pastor of Epworth UMC in Elgin (2010-2014) and as
the pastor at Dakota UMC (2014-2017).
Nancy understands what it is like to care for a family in these modern times. She and her husband of
26 years, Alvin, have raised four wonderful children: Aaron, Bethany, Caleb, and Deborah. As well,
they help care for parents.
While at Dakota, Nancy has been very involved with the programs for children and youth: the After
School Programs and the Summer Fun Program, begun in 2015, teaching children about career
choices and life skills, as well as offering just plain fun. Nancy connects with adults through a prayer
service on Wednesday mornings and is passionate that the church is an inclusive place for anyone
wishing to attend, from parents of small children to the elderly and those with disabilities. She feels it
is very important for all within the church to shine God’s love and make everyone feel welcome and
included.
Beyond the walls of the church, Nancy has been involved in many activities (JFON, Meals on
Wheels, etc.) to take God’s love into the world. Nancy is excited to see the many ways that Brooke
Road reaches out in love and concern to the community and looks forward to joining the congregation in all these activities.

Welcome to Pastor Nancy and Alvin
We are looking forward to your ministry with us at The Brooke and to getting to know you.
We hope you will find our church family ready to work toward our vision and mission.
May God bless us as we minister to the needs of the people in the area of Brooke Road Church.
We welcome you with a potluck on July 9.
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June
Sunday

4

Monday

5

Tuesday

6

Wednesday

7

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

8

9

10

9:00am
Christianity & Islam

9:30am
SPRC

10:00am
Worship

5:30pm
Christian Ed
11

12

13

14

15

16

17

22

23

24

9:00am - 3:00pm
Quilters

9:00am - 1:00pm
Clothing Give-Away

9:00am
Christianity & Islam
10:00am
Worship

Noon
UMW lunch at
Hoffman House

Following Worship
Farewell fellowship
for Dale and Leslie
Stanford

18

5:30pm
Finance
6:00pm
Trustees
19

9:00am
Christianity & Islam
10:00am
Worship

6:00pm
Celebration Choir

20

21

10:30am
Paper Angel Closet

10:00am
Diabetes Group

6:30pm
Council

25
9:00am
Christianity & Islam
10:00am
Worship
Following Worship
Farewell Potluck
for Pastor Chung
and Mimi

26
12:30pm
Serve lunch
at
Carpenter’s
Place

27

6:00pm
Salad Supper
at New Milford UMC
28
9:00am
Breakfast Group
at Alpine View

6:00pm
Celebration Choir

29

4:30pm - 6:00pm
Free Dinner
30

Our Mission at The Brooke is…..
to transform lives
through faith, love, and service.

Our Vision for The Brooke is…..

BROOKE ROAD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1404 BROOKE ROAD
ROCKFORD, IL 61109
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

to be a transforming congregation
of believers to serve the community,
renew lives, and build faith.

Church Office Hours

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
CLOSED

Phone: 815-398-8914
www.the-brooke.org

Sermons and Scripture
June 4
“The Fire of the Holy Spirit”
Scripture: Acts 2:1-4

June 11
“The Great Commission”
Scripture: Matthew 28:16-20

Sunday Schedule
Adult Christian Ed ~ 9:00am
Christianity & Islam
Worship ~ 10:00am
Nursery available for NB - 4 years
Children’s Sunday School
during worship

June 18
“Ask the Lord of the Harvest”
Scripture: Matthew 9: 35-38

June 25
“The Lord Will Open the Heaven for You”
Scripture: Deuteronomy 28:1- 14

